INTRODUCTION
l ce sheets and ice caps sene as libra ri es of atmosp heric histo r y from which past clim a ti c a nd el1\'iro nm enra l conditi ons may be ex tra po lated. Glaciers a t hi g h el el'ati ons on th e Qjng ha i Tibeta n (Q -T Pla teau cO\'er a n a rea of ,;::;;57 000 kll1~ (Shi and \\'ang. 1981 a nd. if judiciously se lec ted, may prO\'ide a spat ia ll v co herent clim a te hi sto rl' ("or this region . Th e Pl atea u. one o eth e most impos in g topographic fea tures o n th e Earth's surface, has a mea n elel'a ti o n of ,;::;;4.5 km a nd compri ses a n a rea ha lf th a t o f the U.S. A. Th e sensible hea t nu x and the laten t hea t release OI'e r th e Q T Pl a tea u dril'C the regionally intense monsoon circ ul a ti o n , a nd st rong ly innu e nce g lo b a l c ircu lat ion patterns. R eli a bl e meteorological obse n 'a ti ons are limit ed for mu ch of this extensil'e region .
The primary ice-core reco rd s currently al'a il a ble from thi s a rea arc from th e Dund e ice cap (38 06' N, 96 24' E: 5325 m a.s. 1. 1 o n th e north eas te rn margin of th e Q T Pl a tea u and th e Gulil'a ice cap (35°17 ' N , 81°29'£; 67 10 III a.s. 1. 1 o n th e far western m a rgin . The proxy climatic hi sto ri es from bo th th ese sites are of hig h (ann ua l) resolution. Th e Pl atea u experiences a marked an nu a l cycle in whieh 70-80'% of' the prec ipita ti o n falls durin g the Northern H e misp heri c sum m er producing a distinct I'isihl c stratigra ph y in th e g lac iers \I'hich allo\ls accurate dating of th e ice co res a nd reconstruction oC the ne t mass accu mul atio n (Th ompso n a nd o th ers, 1989 , 1993 Th ompson. 1992i . The Gulil'a ice cap is the hi g hes t. larges t > 200 km 2 and thi c kest 308.6 m ) subt rop ica l ice cap yet il1\Tst iga ted. It is pan of an ice m ass w hi ch ex te nd s O\'er 8000 km 2 in th e \I'es tern K unlun \l o unt a in s. In a coope ra til'e efTo rt , imTstigato rs from the Byrd P o la r. Resea rch Center (BPR C) o f'Th e Ohi o State Unil'e rsity (OSU ), U.s.A .. a 
nd the L a nzh o u Institute o f Glacio logl
and Geocryologl' (LlGG ), Ch ina, und ertoo k a 3 yea r fi e ld a nd la bo ra tory program (1990 92 ) to stud \' this , 'en' hi g h-elcl'Gll ion ice cap. During th e 1990 a nd 1991 field seasons, surface. sn o\l'-pit a nd sha ll o\l' co re sa mpl es were recO\'ered. I n th e summ er of 1992 . the coo pera til'C BP R C LlGG exped it io n successfull y reco\'Cred three icc co res. 34.5, 93 .2 a nd 308 .6 m in le n g th. Annu a l acc umul a ti o n is quite I'aria ble ranging [I"om I..J.O to 260 111 m w.e. a mon g sites . The co mb ina ti o n 0 [' rela ti\'e ly hi g h (th o ug h \'ariable ) acc um ul a ti OIl , 10 m boreho le temperat ures of -15 .2° to 17.7 C a nd th e di stin ct monsoonal clim a te produces th e markcd a nnual st ratig raph , ' \I'hi c h is necessary to ex tract a hi g h-qu a lit" icecore reco rd of climatic a nd el1\'ironll1e lltal \'<1l' iab ilit,·.
T his pa pe r p rese n ts th c m os t rece nr 1000 yea rs o[ thi s iceco re-dc ri\'('d hi stor y,
FIELD AND LABORATORY METHODS
T a bl e I prcse nts th e entire suit e o f co res drill ed a nd pits sa mpl ed fi'o m 1990 to 1992 , Th e 1990 ex p editio n too k pl ace fro m Se pte m b c r to O ctober, a ft e r th e m o nsoo n seaso n ; til c 199 1 fi eld p rogra m in ~l a y, pri o r to th e Ol1 sc t o f th e m o nsoo l1 s; a nd th c 1992 fi eld progra m fro m Jul y to Aug ust, during th c prim a ry acc umul a ti o n seaso n, E ac h )'ear, pi ts \\' Cl"(' exca \'a ted a nd sa mpl ed fo r du st, 8 1H O a nd chemi ca l a na lyses a t th c dine-rent drill sites, Eac h yea r, icc thi c kn esses \\'(' r e m eas ured \\' irh sh ort-p ul se rada r a t \'a ri o ll s loca ti o ns a ro und th e ice ca p , I ce thi c kn esses ra nge fro m 103 m a t th e summit, to 200 m a t sit e I , to 3 10 111 a t sit c 2 , Based upo n th e thi c kn esses a nd th e resu lts fi-o m th e p it sa mpl es, sites I a nd 2 \\'c re e hose n fo r drillin g to b ed roc k, At site I ( Fi g , I ) a n electro m ec h a ni ca l drill \\"as used in a n a ir-fill ed h o le to recO\'e r a co re to 93 ,2 m wh e re drilling \\"as a b o rted beca use a n un eo nfo rmity in th e ice la\'ers \\'as o bse n -ed a t 83m, Thi s co re I\'as c ut into 1783 sa mples in th e fi eld \\'hi c h \\'ere m e lted a nd put in bo ttl es sea led I" irh wax to pre\'e nt \ 'a po r tra nsfe r a nd prese n 'e th e iso to pi c reco rd, A t site 2 th e e lectro m ec ha ni cal drill Il'as used in a drv ho le to 200 m , a nd fi'o ll1 200 m to bedroc k (308,6 m ) a th e rma l drill was used I\'ith a n a lco h o l/ \ra te r mi x ture to en sure b e tt er co re q u a lit " , No hi a tus w as o bsen Td in co re 2, a nd th e \'isibl e layers rem a in ed ho ri zont a l thro ug h o ut. Th e entire co re was re turn ed froze n to th e co ld r oo m s a t BPRC-OS U , Th e \'isible stra ti g ra ph ), o f th e co res \\'as reco rd ed 111 th e fi eld , a nd a ir-bubbl e c h a racte ri sti cs a nd crys ta l sizes \I'ere d e termined at va ri o us interva ls a lon g co re 2 , All iceco re, surface and pit samples we re a n a lyz ed fo r mi c rop a rti cle co ncentra ti o n s (~IP C ), oxygen-i so to pi c ra ti os (OIHO ) a nd se lec ted c h emi ca l spec ies (C l , .\TO:l a nd SO 1 ~ ) , Core 2 \\'as c u t in to 4300 sampl es [or :\ 1 P C a nd 8 1B O a nd 3200 sa mpl es fo r c he mi cal a nal yses , ~IP C \\"as m eas ured usin g two C o ulter co unt e rs (l\Iod el TA Il ) equipp ed \I'ith 30 a nd 10 0~l m a pertu re rub es \\" hi ch prO\'id e p a nicl e CO n tT n t r a ti o ns in sizes r a ng i ng in dia m c ter ri'o m 0 ,63 to 40 pm , Th e con ce lllra ti o ns of sp ec ifi c c he mical spec ies \\"er e d ete rmin ed using a Di o n ex M od el 201 0i io n c hro m a togra ph (see D a i a nd o th ers ( 1995 ) fo r m e th od o logica l di sc u ssio n ) , All sa mpl es (exce pt 8 18 0 ) lI"e re a na lyzecl in a c lass-l OO c lea n roo m a t BPR C , a nd OIBO was m eas ured \\'ith a Finll cga n ]\f a t Fig, I , Locatiolls of l/i e G'u1iJ'a alld DUllde ice caps , alld ~f slIow-pit and ice-coring sill'S 011 C; lIl~)'a , D e lta -E m ass speCl ro mete r. Fin a ll y, th e uppe r 20 m o f th e 3+,5 m cor e drill ed a t sit e 2 \I'e re a n a l),z ed with hi g h te mpo ral reso luti o n fo r so lid p a rti c ul a te b e ta ra di oa Cli\'ity (3 ) a nd tritium to loca te in th e co re th e m assi\'e 1962 S O\'ie t ,\rcr ic a tm os pheri c th e rm o nu clea r tes ts, Th e d e pth o f this kn o \l'n tim e-stra ti g ra phi c h o ri l:o n is usc rul fo r tim e-sca le ca librati o n,
GEOPHYSICAL STUDIES
Th e p ole displ ace m e nt in th e Guli \' a s tra in ne t \I'a s m eas ured in Jun e 1991 a nd aga in in Jul y 1992, Th e \'cloc it y \ eno rs (Fi g , 2a ) IT \Ta l that th e co re 2 sit e, loca ted o \'e r a to pographi c bedroc k d e press io n Fi g , 2 b , ex pe ri c n ces ac ti\'e ice nO\\, towa rd th e so uth-so uth eas t at a n a \'erage sp eed 0 [' + ,8 m a I, Th e CO lT 1 sitt ( Fi g , 2(' 1, loca ted n ea r th e m a rg in o r th e icc cap , sit s o n a to p ogr a phi ca ll)' sm oo th b edroc k d o m e a nd cx hibits little h o ri zo nta l ice OO\\' (Fig , 2a ) , Sh o rt-pulsc ra d a r d a ta pro \'id ed th e thi ckn csses shOll'n a lo ng th e A B tra nsec t ( Fi g , 2 b ) co nt a inin g the co re 2 site, a nd a lo ng th c C D tra nsect ( Fi g , 2c ) co nn ec tin g th e core 2 a nd co re I sit es , Th ermi stors \lT re used to m ea sure bo )"(' >ho le tempe ratures a t eac h drill site (Fi g , 3 ), 10m te mpe ra lLlre, ra nge ('ro m 15 ,2 ' a nd -15 ,6 C a t sites I a nd 2 , res p ec ti\'ely , to -17,4 C a t th e 199 1 summit 5h a ll o \l drill site, At site 2, te mpe rL1lL1res ran ged from 15 ,6 C a t 10 m to 5, 6 C a t 200 m , th e depth \I' he r e dr y-h o le drillin g was susp e nd ed a nd nuid \I'as add ed to th e bo )'(>ho le, 1\ basa l te mpe ra ture o f 2 ,1 C \I'as reco rd ed fo ur d ays a ft e r th e co mpl e ti o n o f' drillin g a nd thu s m a)' no t b e re prese nta ti\'e of th e equilibrium te mper a ture du e to th e prese nce o f' th e lluid, :\e \'e rth eless, th e pro fil e fo r th e co re 2 bo re ho le d e m o ns tra tes th a t th e Guli ya ice ca p th e rm a ll y resc lllbl es a " po la r " ice cap,
DISCUSSION
Th c m ajor drill sites o n th c Guli ya ice cap a rc loca ted nca r th e 400 m b a r I('\T I in th e Ea rth 's a tmos ph e re \\'h e re hig hIe\'e l pl a tea u and m o ullla in processes a rc n eith e r lI'e ll d oc um e nted n o r und e rstood, Th e rirn -to-i C(~ tran sili o n a t sites I a nd 2 li es \I'ithin th e uppe r m e tc r o f th e ice ca p, Thi s o bse n 'a ti o n \I'as un cx p ec ted g i\'c ll th c hi g her ele l'<lti o n and IO\l'C r tempe ril tures o n Guli ya co mpared to th ose e nco unt e red o n o ther g lac ie rs in th e Q T Pl a tea u r egio n, Fo r exa mpl e, th e Duncl e ice cap , \I' hi c h is 10 \\'C r in elcl'a ti o n (5325 m ) a nd wa rm e r I 7,l oC a t 10 m ), has a urn-to-i ce tra nsiti o n a t 30 m , E\'e n th e Gregori e\' ice ca p ill th e Ti en S h a n \42 :\ ,78 E : +660 m a ,s,l. l. to th e no rth , is \\' a rm e r lh a n th e Dund e ice ca p , but it co nla ins a firnto-i ce tra nsiti o n a t 22 m (Th o mpso n and oth e rs, 1993 ), Th e a nnu a l acc umul a ti o n An \'aries across th e Guli ya ice r a p, A cc umul a ti o n \I'as m eas ured b y three m e th od s: ( I ) acc umul a tion stak e" 2 \'isibl e stra ti g raph y in pit s, a nd (3 ) in solubl e p a l'l ic ul a tc rJ a nci tritium ho ri l:o n s, :t\Ieas urc m e nts fro m acc umu la ti o n po les \'ar y (i'o m 65 0 mm a I of , n o \I' (256 mm \\' ,e, ) a t th e summit to 380a ncl 320mm a I t l 69a ndl+3 mm\\',e , a t sit es 1 a nd 2, res pec til'(>ly , Th ese \'alu es a re co nsis te nt \I'ith stak e res ults (A ge ta 
Rock outcrop cross-section A-8
C ho ngce ice cap , 30 km \\'Cs l o f Guli ya , H e re acc umul ati o n ra nges [' 1'0 111 150 111 m \\' ,e, a t 6000 111 to 300 mm \I',e, a t th e C h o ngcc s Ulllmit , 6200 111 ), A pit was e x c <!\'a ted ill 1992 a dj acc llt to th e acc umulati o ll p o le at site 2 wh e re th e 308 ,6 m co re \\'as drill ed, Th e \'isibl e dus t la \ e r h e t\\'ee n 0,55 a nd 0,70 m , co u p led \I'ith th e a n a lyses 'o f :-fPC, (iI HO, a nd c h e mi ca l sp ecies (Fi g, + , ind ica te a 199 1/92 laye r lhi c kn ess 0 [' ;:::;500 mm O f' S IlO\\, o r 220 1lll1111' ,C, Fi g ure 5 illu s tra tes th e in soluble pa ni c ul <! te ;J a nd tritium pm/lies I'ro m a 3+,5 111 co re drill ed a t "it l' 2 in 1992 , Th c hi g h cst ao i\'it \, occ urs a t 5 ,5 Ill , a nd lik e h" co rrespo nci s to th e m <t ssi\'C S OI'ie t Arcti c a tlll os ph e ri c th e rlll o nucl ea r tes ti ng of 1962 63, 1 [' co rrec t. thi s indi ca tes th a t All a t sit e 2 \\' a s 180 mill \I',C, fi'om th e pit at site 2 is co nsistent \\·ith th e longer-term <l\·erage d e te rmin ed fi'om th e be ta radi oac ti\·ity profil e for the last 29 yea rs.
YEAR GULlYA ICE-CORE HISTORY
Based o n the pit and surface studies d isc ussed abo\·e, th e visible laye rs appear to be annua l and may be used to date th e co re a nd extran annua l layer thi c kn esses fo r th e last 8000 years. Thi s paper discu sses on ly the most rece nt 1000 yea rs. Th e \·isible annua l du st layers we re used to reco nstruct th e ne t accumulati on for th e pas t 1000 years. Although layer thi cknesses can be m easured throughout both co res (Fi g. 6 ), th ey do not directl y represent th e thickness 0[" th e origina ll y d e posited laye r. Th e origin a l laye r i. thinn ed and stretc hed as new snow accumu la tes a nd as th e ice nows outwa rd ; therefore, th e thinning o f" eac h layer mu st be estim a ted. Thi s was done usin g a simple now model di sc ussed b y Thom pso n and o th e rs ( 1985, 1989 ) . The reconstructions presented h ere a re p a rti c ularl y robu st as the upper 100 m of" th c co re comprise on ly one-third 0[" the total ice thickness . Thus, thi s part of th e core sits \\'ell ahO\·e the bed and shou ld be free of probl e m s associatcd \\·i th basa l topog ra phy and potentiall y co ntorted now at depth.
Thi s proxy reconstruction prO\·id es the first g limpse of th e history of An a t hi g h elCl·a tion s in fa r western China.
Th e All l"('cQl·d s from Guliya a nd Dunde are co mpa red ( Fig . 7) w ith the hi storical wetness /dryness in dex for the eas te rn h a ll' or Chin a (Zhang, 1981 ) since 1500 ,\1 the t\\'o ice-core reco rd s arc out of pha se \I·ith th ose in th e 10 \l'e r e ln'a ti o ns of eas tern C hin a. Generally we tl e r co nditi ons on the Q-T Pl atea u from 1500 to 1700 .\D a nd durin g th e 20 th ce ntur y are co nt empo ra n eo us \I'ith drier co nditi o ns in eas tern China D om ros a nd Gong-bing. 1988; \\'ang a nd Zhang, 1992 ), suggest in g an anti-phase rel a tion ship in th e lower frequencies o r th e precip itati o n histo ri es bet\\'een th e hi g h Q T Pl a tea u a nd the eas te rn 100d ands o f China. Analyses o f ra infa ll patte rn s durin gth e 17th ce ntur y (Zhang a nd Crowle)" 1989 ) indi ca te that dr y co nditi o ns lI'e re pre\'a lent primari ly in no rth e rn a nd IITstern China. Th ey sugges t that this pattern mi g ht refl ect suppress ion of summ er m o nsoon d e\'e lo pm e nr, poss ib ly as a res ult o f expa nd ed Eu ras ia n snoll' cOl'e r (D ey a nd o th e rs, 1985; E a rn e tt a nd ot h e rs. 1988 ). Th e so uth east an d so uth\\,es t monsoon sys tem s a re link ed, but not in a si m pie lI'a y (R a mage. 197 1, p. 186. 238; Barn' a nd Chorley, 1992, p. 247 ) ,
Th e 1000 year All history reconstruClcd fi 'o m a nn ual laye r thicknesses in th e uppe r 100 m of Guli),a core 2 is co mpared in Fi g-ure 8 \' I'ith th e on ly o th e r compa rable hi g h-reso luti o n. non -po la r All reco rd. th at fi'om Queicca>'a ice ca p in the so uth c rn And es of' P eru (Th o mpson  and o th ers , 1985, 1986. 1988 ) , Th e Guliya reco rdlT \ca ls hi g h-freq ue ncy All oscillati o ns superimposed upo n 1001T rfi'eq uency All osci Il a lions co rres p o nd i ng to th ree C'X tended IITt p eriod s ( 1000 1075 ,\1) , 1400 1775 :\1) a nd 1900 prese nt ) a nd tll'O ex tended dry per iods ( 10 75 1375 a nd 1775-1900. \D '. Thesimi la rit\, bet\\'Ccn th ese All hi sto ri es is strikin g-1 Fi g. 8 ), as th e sites are 20000 km apart o n o ppos it e sides 0 (' the Pa c ifi c bas in. Dur ing th e las l I 000 ~'ea rs major periods o f drou g ht an d \I'e tn ess ap p ea r to h < I\'e been contempo ra neo us ill th e sO Llth ern .\ nd es a nd o n th e Tib eta n Pl a tea u sugges tin g a te leco nn ec ti o n betllTen th ese regio ns. I n fac t, m e teo ro log ica l o bse l'\'ati o ns for the las t 100 yea rs rn'ea l a \I'e ll-esta bli shed teleco nn en io n for hi g her-fi'Cq u ency clim a te e\,e nts suc h as th e El l\iflO-So uth ern O sc ill ation !ENSO ) (:\a m a is, 1963: R as mu sson a nd Carpcnter, 1983: E a rn et t and ot h ers, 1988 ). :\o\\'. for the first tim e, longer temporal persp cCl iH's Cl\'a ila bl e Lrom ice-co re reco rd s sugges t th a t 10\\'er-ficC] uency tci cco nn ec ti o ns ma l' ex ist as 1I'C1l.
ThollljJ5011 alld olhers: C/illwte record /rolll G'uliva ire rap
Net Accumulation Guli ya Ice Cap, China Dryness Index from Eastern Chi na .\ dditional e l1\'iro nll1 e nt a l infcJrlll a ti a n for the las t 1000 yea rs is lll'<l ila bl e fr o m the Guha ice ca p. Fi gu re 9 presents th e decaclal a\'erages of' i\IPC . bIH O , [\O:l . SOI~ a nd Cl . Th e most n ega ti\T 6 1H O \'a lu es gene ra ll y indi ca tin g lOll er te mperat ures) occu r at th e IJeginnin g o f th e c urrent m ill e nniulll. Thu s. thi s re co rd d oes n o t indi ca te th e presence o f th e " :\[ ed ie\'a l " 'a rlll Epoc h " (.\ 1\ \'E ) a nd suppo rts t he sugges ti o n by Hug hes a nd Di az ( 1994 ) th a t th e .\1\\' E lI'as not g lo b a l in extent. From 1300 to 1800 .\D . co nte mpora neo us \\'ith mu c h or th e "Little Icc . \ ge·· LI. \ . (jISO appea rs m o re enri c hed (sugges ting I\'a rm e r co nditi ons ) similar to the ice-core c5 IH O hi sto ri es from sites in th e Anta rcl ic P e ninsul a I Ari sta ra in a nd ot h ers, 1986 : P ee l, 1992: Th o mpso n a nd ot h ers, 1995 J a nd at Siple Sta tion a t th e b ase of th e P en i nsu la ("\l os le)'-Thom pson . 1992 ). Th e major iso top ica ll y wa rm er a nd coo ler pcriods a rc n ot sy nc hro n o us fel r Dund e an d Guliya a lth o ug h bot h r ecord s sh o\I' a p ersisten ce of' \I'a rm er co nditi o n s sin ce th e 1940s (sce Ya a a nd Th o lll P SO I1 , 1992; Lin a nd o th e rs . 1995 I . Th ere a rc t\\'o m aj o r period s of e nh a n ced a tmosp he ri c du st co n ce ntrat io n s, 1 -~30 1550 a nd 1680 1900 .\D , lI'ith sho n e I' e\'e n ts (a Cell' decades o r less ) cen tcred o n I 150, 1300 and 1600.\i) as \\'cll as ri'o m 1950 to th e presenr. O\T r th e mill e nnium , s uggest in g no a nthropoge ni c co ntributi o n in th e sno\\' a t thi s hi g h-elevatio n site. Th e
Ou xes of N 0 3 , SO 12 a nd C l a re co nsiste ntl y hi g h fr o m 1000 to 1300.\]) a nd rem a in consiste ntl y lo\\' th e rea ft e r to th e p resen t. All three a nions ex hibit bri ef (o nc o r t\l'O d ecad es lo ng ). co n te m po ra neo us co ncentra ti o n p ea ks a ro und 1590 a nd 171 0 AD . A second peak a ro und 1620 occ urs in ~0 3 a nd C l , but no t in SO/ ' Th e m aj o r peaks in solubl e a ni o ns occ ur when insolubl e d ust le\'e ls a re 10 \\ ' . sugges tin g th a t th e so lubl e fr ac ti o n of the ae rosols has a difTe re nt so urce fr o m th e insolubl e fi'ae ti o n. In ge nera l, th e m o re nega ti ve 8 18 0 ,'a lu es fr om 1000 to 1300 ,\D a re assoc ia ted with hig her con ce ntra ti ons o r ~0 3' SO/ a nd C l a nd lo\\'e r con ce ntra ti o ns o r in solubl e dust.
CONCLUSIONS
An a lyses o f th e ice cores fr o m Guli ya ice ca p pro \'id e th c first hi g h-resoluti o n, multi-prox \' clim a te hi sto ry fr o m th e fa r wes tern Kunlun , Chin a , Thi s info rm a ti o n sho uld p rove il1\'a lu a bl e in th e stud y o f bo th regio na l a nd g lo ba l clima ti c a nd em 'iro nm ent a l cha nge o n tim e-scales of d ecad es to mill enni a , Th e 15 18 0 reco rd s from th e Dund e a nd Guli ya ice caps in C hin a a nd th e Grego ri c\' ice ca p re,'ea l a sig nifi ca n t enri c hm e nt in ISO (indi ca ting \I'a rmin g ) over th e pas t fe\\' d ecad es (Th o m pso n a nd o th ers, 1993; Lin a nd o th e rs, 1995 ) , U nlike th e res ults fro m Dund c, th c Guli ya OIH O , 'alu es fo r rece nt d ecad es a re no t unpreced e nted (uniqu e) in th e las t 1000 yea rs, H owcve r. th e rece nt warmin g ove r th e Q-T Pl a tea u is co nsiste nt with m ocl el res ults (e,g , H a nsen a nd o th ers, 1988 ) sugges tin g th a t th e ce ntra l region of th e Asia n co ntine nt m ay be o nc of th e first pl aces to ex hibit a n unambi g uo us sig na l o f th e a nti c ip a ted "g ree nh o use \\'a rming" as it is fa r fro m the miti ga ting inOu e nces o r ocea ns. :-'l o re confid e nt proj ec ti o ns a bo ut future clim a te cha nges require be tter d esc ripti o n a ncl und ersta nding o f the so urces of pas t na tura l clim a ti c , 'a ri a nce on th e sa m e tim e-sca les ( (micropartide (olleeJltratiolls (diameters '22, po te llli a l im p ac t o r g lo bal II'a rming o n th e stre ng th o f th e m o n soo n sys tem co uld b e sig nifi ca nt a nd w a rra nts il1lTs ti ga ti o n (\l ee hl a nd \\'as hin g to n , 1993 .
Th e 308,6 m CO lT fro m G uli ya is th e lo nge, t ic e co re re tri ClTd fr o m a n el el'a ti o n g rea te r th a n +000 m . Based upo n I l o ur preli m in a ry exa min a ti on o r a ir bubbles a nd c r ys ta l sizes, (2 ) subsequ e nt a n a l~' ses o r se lec ted sec ti o ns O\'e r th e co mplete le ngt h o f th e core re) r 8 1H O a nd du st co n cc ntrati o n. a nd 13 1 a prelimin a ry tim e-sca le ca lcul atio n based o n I'i"ibl e du s t-laye r thickn esses . it a ppea rs th a t th e Guli ya core m ay co nt a in ice d e posited OIT r th e las t +00 000 yea rs, II' so, th e ex p e ri e nce fi'om the Greenla nd GI S P2 cor e (Groot es a nd o th e rs, 1993 ) dict a tes ex tre m ely ca re ful s tud~' a ncl ca uti o us int e rpre ta tio n o f th e 10\\'(' 1' pa n 0 (' th e co re, as the po te ntial I' D I' dis turh a n ce is hig h ill th e 10 \\'e r pa n o r th e co re , Thu s. und fTstandin g th e record s o f th e las t mill e nnium prese nted in thi s p a p e r prOl' id es a sta rring -poin t (o r acc ura tc inte rpre ta ti o n o r th e mu c h lo nge r hi s to ri es prese n 'ed in th e 1011'e r 200 m or th e Guliy ,t d ee p co re ,
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